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CANADIA-N MN GETC., CO. v. WHEEJJER.
Judgrnen>ýt DebOU-Tans1fe/roe of-Eoeawhiatioii-Third Mortgayec-

"Exigible under E.,ct(n-oglad Eqiiital)d Exection-
R(-edve-Rt4uc 903-56 Y(ct. eh~. 45, sec. 9 (0.)

The holder of a third niortgage given by a judgment
debtor la not examinahie under Rule 903.

Application by the plaintiffs, who are exceuti>n creditor,
of defendant, for an order to examine bis transferee.

W. Il. P. Parker, f0r plaintiffs.
J. J. Maclennan, for transferee.
The Master in Chambers:-The transfoee is a mort-

gagee to whom the judgment debtor lias given a tuortgage
e'n certain lands belonging to the debtor, and who had pro-
viously given tiro prior mnortgages thereon to other parties

(Jounsel for the 'transferee contends that the ruie under
whieh the plaintiffs apply, does not include him, as lie is not
a perse». «ta whom the debtor has'made a tranifer of bis
piopertyor effects exigible idsdr exceulii. U-e aidinits thatý
the, debtor has given hinm a niertgage on certain real estate
belonging to the debtor, but claims that it lsa third mort-
ga.ge uipon the property, and therefore is net a transfer of
property exigible undfer execution: Jarvis v. Ireland, 4 A. IL
118 at p. 122.

Counsel for tIe plaintiffs claixn that,the words "exigible
vnder executioni" inelude equitable execution, and the ap-
pointnment o'f a receiver: In re Pope, 17 Q. B. D). 743.

The formner Con. Rule 928, fremi whiclvthe prescrnt Rule
903 is taken axad under which the preserit application, is
made, was not limited b 'y tIc words "exigible under execu-
tion." These words were, for the flrst timne, added to the
present Rule at the last consolidation, and were apparently
ttken from similar words used ln 56 Viet. ch. 5, sec. 9 (0.)
Tis section becaxue Rule 904 in the last consolidation cf
thea r<ules, and, no doubt,Rule 903 wvas made to hiarmonize


